
READTNG 4) Who's Iuc§?

Who hos more luck in a typical school doy, Mary orTim? Reod her e-moilto her cousin:

I get up at half past seven, have breakfast and walk to school. I often meet a fr.iend. We
talk and look at a shop on two, and we sometimes forget the timel Then we run, but we're
sometimes late for school! lt starts at quarter to nine, Tim gets up at eight o'clock but
he's always ear"ly for school. lt's because he's lucky.

I have lunch in the school cafeteria. Lunch is from quarten past twelve to quarter t0 one.

The food is awful, but my friends are nice, Tim practices the saxophone then, so he never
goes to the cafeteria. He brings his lunch. He's lucky.

School ends at quarter past three. Then we go home or I often go to swimming Club.

We usually eat dinner togethen at six o'clock. After dinner we do our homework. I go to
bed at eight o'clock, so I can't usually watch TV in the evening. Im has often got lots of

homework, but he g0es.t0 bed at nine o'clock, so he can watch TV. Tim is so lucky! But l'm
lucky too because l've got a cool brotherl

Complete the sentences with Tim, Mory, or Tim and Mary.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

gets up late but is early for school.

often meets a friend before school.

have got the first lesson at 8:45.

always eats lunch in the school cafeteria.

often swims after school.

' ,};
has often got lots of homework in the evening.

watches TV before bedtime.

l\bt

Reod the text and the sentences below. Write the numbers of the sentences next to the times when
they hoppen (stattfinden) in Tim ond Mary's day.There ore four extro times.

1. She gets up. 2. The lunch break ends. 3. She goes to bed. 4. School starts.

5. The lunch break starts. 6. School ends. 7. He gets up. 8. He goes to bed.

7:30 a.m. 8:00 a.m. _ 8:30 a.m._ 8:45 a.m. 9:00 a.m. _ 12:15 p.m.

12:45 p.m._115 p.m._3:15 p,m. 3:30 p.m._ 8:00 p.m._ 9:00 p.m.


